Caroline Chisholm School Parent Voice
To parents of students in Year R – Year 13
Dear parents and carers
The Parent Voice group is actively involved in the work of our whole school community and the purpose of
this group is as follows:
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Caroline Chisholm School Parent Voice is an informal group of parents who are committed to making a
positive difference to the experiences and outcomes for children and young people who attend the school.
•

•
•

Identifying and representing the views of parents and carers to the Academy Trust on the education
provided by the school and matters relating to the well-being of the children and young people who
attend the school
Engaging in activities which support the education and well-being of all students
Involving parents and carers in decision making and fostering a culture of partnership and open
communication between home and school

At the end of the summer term, the chair of the existing Parent Voice group became a member of the
Caroline Chisholm Education Trust (Governing Body) and we are now seeking to re-establish this important
aspect of parental involvement in the life and work of our school.
Parent Voice Virtual Meeting – January 13th 2022 at 7pm
This is an exciting time in our school’s on-going school improvement and self-evaluation process and parents
have an import role to play as key stakeholders in our school community. Therefore, we are keen to re-launch
the Parent Voice group as soon as possible.
We would like to invite parents (including existing Parent Voice members) of students from Year R to Year 13
to a virtual MS Teams meeting of the Parent Voice on January 13th at 7pm.
This meeting will enable parents to find out more about the work of this group and how you can become
involved in supporting and shaping the quality of educational provision for everyone at Caroline Chisholm
School, either as a regularly committed member of the Parent Voice or as a member of the wider parent
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body who may wish to attend a Parent Voice meeting relating to particular topics of interest or concern,
during the course of the academic year.
As part of this re-launch meeting, the school will present the Caroline Chisholm Education Trust’s ‘Top 10%
Strategy’, which sets out our school’s ambition, over the next four years, to become placed within the top 10%
of schools nationally, in all aspects of educational practice and provision by 2025.
Establishing and maintaining an effective, working partnership between home and school is key to achieving
our ‘Top 10% Strategy’ goal by 2025. With this in mind, we hope that as many parents as possible will be able
attend this first Parent Voice meeting of the new academic year to gain an insight into the strategic direction
of our school’s educational vision and mission over the next four years and to find out how you can become
involved, in shaping and supporting the quality of educational provision at Caroline Chisholm School, through
the work of the Parent Voice.
If you would like to attend the forthcoming Parent Voice meeting on January 13th, please submit the MS Form
no later than Monday January 10th January by following the link below:
Parent Voice Meeting – Attendance confirmation MS Form
Parents who have completed the MS form indicating your attendance, will be able to join the meeting at 7pm
on Thursday January 13th by following the link below:
Invitation to Parent Voice Virtual Meeting Link
Click here
Thank you for your continued support and we look forward to meeting you.

Yours sincerely

Mrs Katherine Patterson
Vice Principal
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